REMARKS BY DR. CARMICHAEL. THIS case was seen two months ago at the hospital ; there was a distinct swelling in the region of the macula, which was yellow and raised; plus 4 D. The child has been placed on active treatment for syphilis, and the condition has cleared up without even a scar being left.
Case of Retro-ocular Tumour. By C. M. HINDS HOWELL, M.D., and M. CRITCHLEY, M.B. REMARKS BY DR. CRITCHLEY. THIS girl was admitted to hospital with a five weeks' history of exophthalmos in the right eye; for four or five days there had been headache and vomiting. The right eye was found to be proptosed, but there was no loss of upward movement. There is a very intense papillkedema-5 D of swelling. The skiagram of the skull is negative. The blood Wassermann reaction is negative, and the blood-count excludes chloroma. Is this a primary intraorbital tumour, or a secondary intra-orbital growth following adrenal sarcoma ?
Mr. TREACHER COLLINS pointed out that there was very marked hypermetropia in the eye, besides the papillcedema, this indicating that there was a good deal of pressure on the posterior surface of the globe, with a flattening from before backwards. He considered there was a growth in the cone of muscles behind the globe, which was pressing on the globe. There was a strong probability that it was a tumour of the optic nerve. He therefore advised an exploratory operation, cutting through the outer canthus, dividing the external rectus muscle and exploring with the finger behind the globe.
Mr. MONTAGUE L. HINE, M.D., F.R.C.S., showed a Specimen of an Unusual Form of Opaque Nerve Fibres.
Mr. F. A. JULER, F.R.C.S., showed a Case of Essential Shrinking of the Conjunctiva.
